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p CRUELTY CHARGES

w ARE REPORTED
t
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COMMlTTKi HAYS MANY OP THISttCIIAItGId Aim Tltli

Tim Feud Vns Pronounced Whole
hiinif Hut KM Irrpnritl Ion llllhy

t mill Sanitary Condition Vilee t

ATIiANTA JItION lEi ItrUl
1 t

dRAtlanta Oa Jan 14Tho coun-

cil committee which has boon Inves
tlgatlrir tho charge rat cruelty And

l abuser at tho city stockade or pHs
on reported to the council thin oVen
Ing that many of tho assertions wore
substantiated Swooping changoi
were recommendedj Tho report begins with tho assor
lion that without attempting to fix

the blamo conditions at tho stock
ado are very bail Tho attempt to
operate tho prison as a revenue pro

IIduccr Is assorted to the responslblo

l tteach nilmlnltitrntloii trying to tnakr
moro money than 1ta predecessor
This roeultoil In the pernicious cue
tout of rommlonclng prisoners for In
frartluiiH of prlMn rules

Tho food IIs pronounced wholo
gome but Its preparation lllthy Tin
sanitary conditions are declared vile

Tho rhnrgo that priionurs were
shackled w Hint their clothing rouh
nut bo taken off fur uio turn pf theli
sentence Boinellmoa 40 days was
sustained Whipping was declarec
necessary only In extreme cases The
Iron rings to which young women
were hanged by the wrists for haun

wl were lodlured lle wi hmtnl than whip-

ping ulIl8M the ono suspended
rt of small stature-

Moneytcwere Ml ppri prl ted
Money from the role of vegetables

were misappropriated the commit
tec found but ConuulMloner of Pub
Ik Works Collier hud no knowlcdg
of tlda He was held rasp inilblo fo
conditions however although It wa

s urged In extenuation that he had too
much to do lie was only part ot a
vicious oyster for whloh all of nl
are responsible tho report nddod-

A separation of tho department
from that of public works Is recom

m mlndtd and generous npproprla
lions lo remedy the vile sanitary cot1

dltioni are urged
The report of the rommlttoo lot

lows dOle upon eonvVeilan of Supt
s Vinlng and Ounrd Cornett of the

torkftde who were charged will
bating n negro prlnonqr

SISIThuI men were sentence today to
pay a fino of 1150 anti 1100 respnc
lively or to servo six months Im
prlftonment They appealed It Will

their indictment and a stinging re-

port by the grand jury on conditions
as the grand Jurors found them that

4 led to the Investigation
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SPECIALISTS
Wo patch and paint old roofs

i and put on now ones on shortI
i 4noUco No roof troubles wo

rant remedy Only exclusive

business of tho kind In city
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FREDERICK R TOOMBS

From the Great Play
of the Same Name by
Joseph Mcdlll Patter¬

son and Harriet Ford

Coprrl ht 1000 by Joseph Mcdtll
1 1 Pattcnon end lUrrlet Ford I

Owing In n trniiKKwltlin Cluip
1111< IV was run Tliuimlay In pliuo of
Chnpter III which apix >ars ttoday
Hc ilorn will plense note lliU M > as
not to lose connection In tho story

CIIAITER III

1
ffl IB inannglnif editor again be ¬

gan to wcjgh just what slgnlf
calico tho demand of Dupuy
had Ho directed his glance

tt him fixedly and a long pause en
sued otter tho lawyer lobbyists abrupt
demand that Wheeler Brand be dls
barged from tho Advance

Dupuy returned McIIcnrys stare
and his discerning eyo and brain tin
abled him to read the workings of Me
Henrys mind 110 felt Instinctively
as he glared at Mcllenry that ho had
the managing editor on the run
During Ithe period of the Insurance
companys ownership there bad been
no doubt I hat the decision of tbo mats ¬

aging editor of the Advance would
have been In favor of Dupuy and hllI
demand for tho discharge of Wheeler
Ilrand And the lawyer like Mcllcnry
know nothing of tho new owner that
would change tho attitude of tho pa
nor

Dnpuy was right In his estimate of
McIIcnrys weakness Tho lawyer lobo
bylst was playlngin rare fortune in
deed to discover In his opponent n
man who dared not stand for the-
right Ho well know that ho would
not flnd tho same sort of man In a
position of Importance In many other
newspapers of the laud Well too did
he know the power of tho pressbadrleantcdat bitter cost that It was tho
foo of all the Kd Dupuys and all those
thAt employed them to servo their
ends

Finally McUonry spoko In answer to
Dupuys demand

Let w give Ilrand one moro
chance protested Mcllcnry Ill put
him on baseball or water front Come
tow

I will be candid with you I was
Instructed to make on example of
somebody for this mornings story
Perhaps though a good hauling over
might do tor this time Call him In
iiqw Its his last chance
rr1uienered ii-

Ak n itrnu5tot step In
Id rattier take a lldking than do

this protested Mcllcnry
Dupuy was unsympathetic

Well lies only got himself to
thank ho snorted

Wheeler Hrnnil came in
Mr Hrand began tho managing

editor there Is a kick being made on
the Ilartclmy story of this morning

Yes girl I suppose so Ilrand looked
up rind saw Dupuy and the reporters
face showed that bo understood-

I forward the kick to you Indorsing
It O IK sold McUenry In other
words tho kick goes

Why what
TilL Is a practical world Inter ¬

posed Dupuy
j Brand grew bitter for well ho knew

Ibo practices of Dupuy
Oh yes I know tho patter a world

of live nod let live Wo must be very
careful before Imputing motives eb
Mr Dupuy Does not tho good book
say Let him that Is without sin among
you cast the first stone at United
States Judges

Wheeler Wheeler cried McIIcnry
wo only ask you In to talk It oVer

calmlyThat
man has hit me In the dark

before exclaimed Brand This Is
the drat time that ho has como Into the
llgbti

I desire to say that my clients put
in Dupuy like a great many other of
theahsubscribers to this paper
were disappointed at what they con ¬

ceived to be an unwarrantable attack
full of Insinuations about one of tbo
most distinguished members or tbo
United States bench and they wish
merely as renders ot the paper to ct
press tho hope that nothing of the sort
will occur again In which case they
are willng to overlook this mornings
article entirely to lu fact regard It
merely as n mistake a mistake made
without malice

You mean I am to have another
chance to hold my job If Ill bo good
from now on asked strand

Dupuy once more became complacent
Such I believe is Mr McHcnrys

decision ho announced calmly
You certainly have your gall Du¬

puy cried Urand In menacing tones
to think you can muzzle mo for WO a

week Ive paid more than that for the
privilege of fighting you

Tho lawyer turned quickly to the
managing editor

You better let him go Mcllcnry
ho suggested lies a crank

Wheeler Brand was amazed at tbo
way in which Mcllcnry allowed Du ¬

puy to Inllncuco him
Dos ho give you orders ho asked

meaningly of Ibo managing editor
Yes my boy bo does and 1 accept

your resignation
The reporter was by no means

daunted by lug discharge

1

5cCigdr

Im sorry for you ho cried Inclln
Ing toward Mcllcnry

Dupuy laughed significantly
Ilescrvo your sympathy for your¬

self young man ho advised tbo
young newspaper writer

llcservo your sympathy for Bar
telmy hell heed It before long was
his cutting retort

Obi lIs that BoT sneered Dupuy
Go west and grow up with tho coun ¬

try for If you hang around hero to
hurt Bartelmy dont forgot that crimi ¬

nal libel Is punishable with arrest
Sorry old man spoke McIIenry

kindly If I didnt have n family Id
go west with you

If It wasnt for men having fami ¬

lies put In Dupuy philosophically
thered ho n revolution
Brand straightened up and with n

contemptuous expression on his face
started toward the door

Youve got moro heart than sense
Mcllcnry was tbo parting shot
which ho burled at the managing edi
tor

Pretty tough on a reporter to lire
him for scooping the town on a big
story said the managing editor

Oh psbawl grunted Dupuy
A boy entered with a card Dupuy

crossed to a chair and picked up h3
overcoatMr sir tho lad announced
with an amusing grimace lies tbo
new boss and lies got a couplo o
mitts on Jm like Jim Jeffries Gee
but 1H bet Nolan Is there with tb
wallop all right

IT OAr
SENT JEllllY TO

n

Dupuy put his overcoat on the
chair IIU luck was still holding good
ho congratulated himself Here was a
chance to make the acquaintance of
the new owner of tho Ad ¬

vance an opportunity to pave the
way possibly to secure future favors

him for his clients emer¬

gencies arose Needless to say emer
Gencles frequently arose to disturb
the peace of of the varieties of
people who sought the versatile aid
of Mr Ed Dupuy Ho turned to face
McIIcni7 and said

Oh the new owner Id like to
meet him It you dont object Ill
wait Dupuy seated himself nt the
extreme left hand corer of the office

to the rack containing lies of I

the dally papers He took down n flic
and began to read Mcllcnry laugh
Ing at tho patent anxiousness of the
lawyer to meet Nolan put on his coat

A heavy step was heard and the
bulky of tho new owner of tho
Advance stood before the managing
editor

I am Mr McHcnry explained thelattertI am Mike Nolan the newcomer
remarked bluntly

At the sound of tho big mans big
voice Dupuy whom Nolan had not
noticed In the corner stirred aid turn ¬

ed his head to gain a better view of
him There was something fdmlllar
In the of that voice There was
something familiar In the features
and tho poise of Mr Mlko Nolan Sure-
ly he had met hint somewhere Ho
pondered and pondered and finally
gave up the problem lu disgust

This Is a nice looking place youve
got here he remarked to McIIenry

That youve got sir
A voice from tho outer

hallway was heard to exclaim breath ¬

lessly I refuso to climb another step
McHcnry turned Inquiringly where-

upon Nolan explained My familys
outside 1 wanted them to see

mo take possession Ills voice was
tinged with pride He stepped to the
door Como In mother he called
gayly Mrs Nolan a tall wen pro-
portioned brunette attired In the cost ¬

nest of imported garments entered
tho managing editors olllco with n
pronounced nourish followed by tho
two Nolan children Sylvester and
Phyllis the son about twentytwo
years old and tho daughter probably
a year or two younger Oh mercy

stairs tho mother
endeavoring to catch her breath No

JUANITA All
Union Mad

Isd
I

aUEDRY anoointY00MIANrlncorhoratebyh-
Y1lvroil Distributors rII
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Jan presented bis wlfo and son to Me
Henry Mrs Nolan called to Phyllis
to drtw near This fs my daughter
Phyllis abe said She went to Bryu
Mawr Phyllis and the managing ed-
Itor

¬

exchanged greetings JMy son
Sylvo terwciiPoni the motherprouil
ly tollai vaN V

6b youre a Harvard moot spoke
McIIenry to Sylvester What classV

The son togged lu the latest fresh ¬

man effects in the flue of sporty
clothes and drawing on an unlighted
cigarette replied 1000 1010 1011

Mrs Nolan pointed at a pile of pa
pets lying on a small desk I dont
see how you ever get tlmo W read em
all she addressed McIIenry

Oh IMRII fifty ot sixty a day
Wove got to know what the other fel ¬

lows ore doing
Thats just like me she responded

smoothly I always like to knew
what everybody else Is doing too sine
went on I think journalism
needs Is a soft feminine refining Influ ¬

once It seems you dont publish any¬

thing now but crime divorces and peo
ples troubles She Inuglied

Oh you wouldnt want to read ev ¬

cry lay that Mr and Mrs James
Jones were tiring happily together
Youo only Interested when theyre
unhappyStill

Id like to read onco In awhllo
that sOmebody else was hippy nt least
for a little while

ItlouseWould r taq
plant Mrs Nolan J he nKcd

118 WAS Tilt BTRKV STRIKE HAfl iOU 4VD JODJB
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Ob yes What I want to see is tbo
reporters reporting

When Mrs Nolan Phyllis and Syl
vcstcr had deported In the wako of
the boy who had answered Mcllcnrya
ring Dupuy rose and tunUo a signal to
Mcllcnry behind Nolans back that ho
wanted to meet the owner The munag
lug ttlllor 1

oncd
beck

him over

hoMill
ward the propri
ctor of tho Ad-

vance
¬

this is
Mr Dupuy

Dupuy bowed
again trying to

mindion
which somehow
somewhere In
his busy past ho
had met Michael
NolanI hoer ¬

tended his hand
saying I am
glad to moot
nlllnTb r Id like to rood that

publisher pierced10nlCbo lJ cite uat
Dupuy with a llapPUIglance which to say least was
searching He crouched toward him
and compressed his brows as though
to render his sight more certain more
penetrating Ho had halt extended his
own hand to grasp Dupuys Sudden-
ly

¬

I with n halt smothered oath ho
drew it violently back

My God ho exclaimed It Is Ed
Dupuyl

Ho continued to stare at tho lawyer
After n moment a faint smile appeared

Ed Dupuy thats funny be con ¬

tinued thats awful funny Well
dont It boat nll1 Dont you remember
me E4-

Dupuy couldnt place him as yet
Whynb Mr Nolan Yes It must

have been Lets see Wasnt It Monte
Carlo two winters acoV he ventured

FOR SALES
4 room frame house on Broad
street with stable and all out
buildings In good condition
Price 850 200 down and
balance same as rent
6 room frame dwelling on
South Eleventh street in splen ¬

did neighborhood house In
good condition Price 1400
4 room frame cottage In sub-
urbs within a halt block ot car
line Price 1300 small
cash payment and balance to
suit the buyer
6 room brick douse 60 foot
lot South Eighth St 2750

WILL R HENDRICK
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CHANGE CONTROL

OF ROCK ISLAND

IOI uruij FOREIGN INTKUKSTS-
WIMi TAKK A HASH

Jed lly P S 1oarson influential
Ixiiiiliin IlJiiikrr Who lifts Large

HOldlngsIn North America

CIIANOKS IN Tin c n L r

New York Jan HS B Chopin
company have been punished and

Daniel O Reid resigned us chairman
of the executive committee of tho
Rock Island company and now out
of amass ot rumors wMch cropped
up Vince the eonsatlonal tae and tall
In Rook Island common comes the
apparently authentic report that con ¬

trol of the Rock Island wmpany Js
to change and Reids influence be

eliminatedPowerful
foreign1 Interests headed

by F S Pearson the London banker
owner of Mexican propertlei1 10 and
with strong Canadian connections
has recently acquired in tha open
market tho largest
Island common and preerrcdIThoI

amount 1el not stated but It ptpbably
represents about thf
whole ollofifthteteIrra sThe newcomers i cto
IKS working In harmony with Judge
Wllflam II Moore and tho First Na ¬

tional bank interests who with Reid
have In recent years dominated the
Rock Island properties A statement
was modo KiyiliiK that he and Reid
were working in portent harmony
but he declined to discuss railroad
developmentsSome

ago Dr Pearson attract-
ed

¬

I attention In Wall street by or ¬

ganizing a> 10000000 syndicate
witch took over extensive properties

I owned by Ocl William C Greene
also the completed ChIhuahua Pa
elite but northward to El1 Paso whore
It would mako connection with the
ROCk Island

Official announcement was made
of the retirement of Richard At Jack
as president and director of the Rock
Island and the election of Robert
Walker former assistant general
manager as his successor Walk t
was also elected a member of the
board of directors and chairman of
tho committee and general counsel of
Ihe Chicago Rock Island Pacific
Railroad company As Chairman of
tho executive committee of this com
pany ho eucccede Reid who resigns
Reid ircmalna nowovor as chairman
of the board of directors of this corn ¬

pony as welLas a director of the
HocklrJand company and of the Chi ¬

cage Rock Island and Pacific Rall
Toad company rli

Further changes In tbo official forcoI
and directorate of these companies
involving Reid OTO forecasted as
probable

Napoleon Grit
was of the unconquerably seversay
die kind thekmd that you need most
when you have a bad cold coughor
ling disease Suppose troches cough-

s rnpa cod liver oil or doctors havo
all failed dont lose heart or hope
Take Dr Kfngi New Discovery Sat
sfdctlon is guaranteed when used for

any throat or lung trouble It has
avcd thousands of hopeless sufferers-
t masters stubborn colds obstinate
oughs hemorrhages la grippe croup

asthma hay fever and whooping
cough and Is tho most safe and cer ¬

tain remedy for alt bronchial iaffec-
tions

¬

50c 100 Trial bottle free
at all druggists

No IIIl1o It wasnt denteI Cqrlo
two winters ago It was hero in this
town twelve summers ago Remember
nowr

Twelve summers ago twelve sum-
mers

¬

ngor Dupuy reflected
The street car strike reminded

Nolan iIcttlt +

he as the Consolidated Trac lqfr tjSm
panys counsel played in that Mrnr
between capital and labor nndisrtA
where in It ell he realized thuf rfuco
something like the one before liQn had
como to his Uuowlolco also Itiu name

Nolan hnda fumillar ring uhtu
Nolan he repented to himself No
It WitS Dolnn he rpnssunil Iilnwetf
that bad been the name of the with
he had crashed und driven from the
kin of men Yes that was It Do
tan and that man won n broken downhiji

of
himNolan

saw that
Dupny was non
pluml and he
laughed as he

saidYes it was
tho street car
strike and you
mud Judgo liar
tel iy between
you sent Jerry
Dolnn to Jail for
contempt and
that broke tbo
strike after Itd
been won

lie was a dan-
gerOUS agitator

Jerry Dolan the ayl Val uoian pro-
tlltor< nounced Dupuy

directing an In¬

crested glance at the now owner
Nolan drew a deep breath and

clinching his fists at his sides replied
to his arch toe of twelve years before

Hell be a moro dangerous agitator
from now on J m Jerry Dqlunr

I Continued laNa IMUO
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MDTHElfSFRIEND
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE

Nowoman who hears children need suffer during Iho period
of waiting nor at the tlmo of babys coming If Mothers
Friend is used as a massage for the muscles tendons and glands

of the body Mothers Friend is a penetrating healthful lini ¬

ment which strengthens the ligaments lubricates and renders pliant those
muscles on which the strain is greatest prevents caking of the breasts by keep-

Ing the ducts opens and relieves nausea backache numbness nervousness etc
Its regular use win prepare every portion of tho system for tho safety of both
mother and child and greatly reduce the pain and danger when the little one
comes Mothers Friend Is sold at drug stores Writo for our free book which
contains valuable Information for expectant mothers

THE BRADFIELD CO ATLANTA GA
1

X14 CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAY RATES now on This notice cupped and presented on

I before December 23 1009 will bo accepted as 1400 part payment orIcombined scholarship br900 on single scholarship at tho Old

DRAUGHONS
A M ROUSE Manager Paducah Ky 3143116 Broadway II

d itA NAIUS HAS
The old Idea ot JsmnII

darkening the hair la
In vogue Our grandmothers used
to make a sage tel and apply It
to their hair The tea made their
hair soft and glossy ana gradually
restored tho natural color Ono obj-

ection to using such n preparation
was tho trouble of making It espe-

cially
¬

as It had to be made every two
or three days on account of it sour
ing quickly This objection has been
overcome and by asking almost any
firstclass druggist for Wyeths Sage
and Sulphur the public can get n
superior preparation ot sago with
tfie admixture of sulphur another
valuable remedy for hair and scalp
troubles Dally use of this prepar¬

ation Will not only quickly restore
titucolor of tho hair but will 019I
stop the hair from falling out and
make it grow It is sold by nit drug
gjjtsor COo and 100 a bottle or
la sent direct by the Wyeth Chemical
company 74 Cortlandt St Now
York City upon receipt of price
For sale and recommended by W J
Gilbert special agent

LmMTip slChary liars homo from1 Jack ¬

sonville where he has been employed
In on1 insane asylum

Gust Gurley Is home from Ellza
bothtown for a ttoW days with Ms
parents Mr and Mrs Willis Gdrleyt

George Kelly of Paducahvis spend-
ing n few days with his family

Duku tAkins due returned from
Wille twd lie wheroVtio bll8 been em ¬

ployed iiiv p

illenty BrIgman Ins returned from
a vislttd his brother Will at Car
tervlle t

Mr Drown Benjamin has gone on1

a trip south fora Vhno lock company
of Clnc1ulmtiI

Ben Pbues transacted business in
Paducahi Monday

Dr George A Stewart and wife
have returned lo their home In Fast
St Louis Dr Stewart was called
hero on account of tho iHness of Joe
Miller It was feared for sonic time
that Mr Muter would not recover
but ho Is now much better

Some two months ago Newton
Ward nuns John Alexander was ar
rested by Sheriff Ljtcn1 and put In
Jail charged with bootlegging John
then began a series of alleged ex¬

posures He Implicated Ott Drake as
a paartncr and also Dr Omer WJllls
as a second partner They were each
fined J2 and costs and their cases
were appealo dto a higher court He
also charged Fred Fisher with run¬

fling a gambling hougo In the back
part of his barber shop and Mr
Fisher is In <alt awaiting a trial

H C

COUGH

INSURANCE
J UIXAU CHERRY Jtncn Is the

most economical Insurance against
coughs you can get Ono Urge
bottle will Insure a whole family

against coughs colds And grippe
for a whole year Cheap insurance
isnt It The first doseJut one

teaspoonful will relieve your cough

6four doses will stop your coughi
i

and a twentyfivo cent bottle will

break up the worst cold you ever
had end we guarantee It like all the
Kexall Remedies In that if you are
not perfectly satisfied all you have

to do Is return the bottle and get

your money

9 KEXALL CHERRY JUICE Coocn
SYRUP U pleasant ro take tart and

tasty and children like it C
Per bottle 25ct SOc 100

W B
McPHERSONSDrug

Foarth Street and Broadway

r r

PRACTICAL
B USINESS

GIFT I
COLLEGE

Some citizens began to investigate
Johns career As a consequence of
this investigation Sheriff S F Ros
Ben of Henderson county Tennes
see arrived Monflay and Identified
John as Newt Ward of that county
where he Is wanted for bootleggingy
Mr iRossen gives this account of Mr
Waned He says that Ward was arr-
ested and convicted on four or five
city charge ani when tho city police-
man wont with him to lib home to
get his money to pay tho fines Ward
knockedawaybutthtdIduntil this cape came up here Mr
Rosson requested Sheriff Lyton to
hold Ward for him and the Unitedthroughwith
Ward known In Tennessee by tho
nJckname of Nancy Is a dangerous
mom

Boyhoodflowboyhood
good Whats changed The pies

stronghealthy
tho active kidneys the regular bowels
of boyhood Your digestion Is poor
arid you blame the food WhatsbyElectricdlgeetionStomach
elsTourbQhood y

food and fairly saturate your bodyavigorGOct

rwr II lDont be afraid to takaa day off y
occasionally It Is necessary for good
work nolIi

YtI0PIiIt
ASTHMA CUREIneverycentUllam0Soldr

Of course a guilty man never gets
a fair trial from his viewpoint

HOTEL

ST DENIS
BROADWAY and llth STREET

NEW YORK CITY
Wlftta Yr Atcni of FTfty Point of
Kttmt nil Block from wswmaters

DUIrltNOTED
Ootnrortttl Appointment Courtroui

Strife toil ItixatUki gurrvuMilngt-

BOGUS SI00 PER DAY AID UP
Very Commoillonn Sample
Room at nenianatite RatesPLANJTable dHote Breakfast SOc

WM TAYLOR SON IRe

ST VINCENT ACADEMY
UNION COUNTY KY

I

i Boarding School for Young
Ladles and Children

IIIModern Equipment Music
Drawing and Painting Short ¬

hand and Typewriting are taught
according to tho best Improved
methods The Maternal discip
line unites a careful training of
character and manners with in¬

telligent ant physical develop¬

ment For Catalogue Terms
etc address

SISTER SUPERIOR
5 a S

CUT FLOWERS
On Bloom

IRoses Carnations Chrys ¬

anthemums Narcissis
Hyacinths

BLOOMING PLANTS

Nnrcissis Hyacinths Aza d
lens Poinsettias Bego ¬

nias Cylemes Primro-

sesSchmaus
I Bros
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